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State of Maine 
OFFICE OF Tlm ADJUTAltl' GSNERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
____ / _s_an_f_o_r_d ______ , Maine 
Date~ ___ J_ul __ y __ 2~,_1_9_4_o __________ '-
Name Pa t rick Genes t 
---------------------------------
Street Addr ess High P.FD __ ,__;::._ ________________________ _ 
City or Town.__ __ s_an __ f_o_r_d~,_M_e_. ________________ ~--------~ 
How long in United States 16 :vrs • Hgy, lone in Maine ____ 1_6-'-yr_s _. __ 
Born in St . J acques , P . <' . Canada Dat e of birth Feb . 20, 1917 
If marrie d, how many chi.ldren ... ______ Occupation Cement Haker 
Name of employe r Girard Genes t 
(Present or l ast) 
Addr es s of employer Hi a.h st. RFD Sanford, ?.fo . 
Enc;l i sh. ______ 0peak_ Y ... e_s ______ Read. _ __..Y ..... e.... s____ nri te.--1.y..r;;8,.,8 ___ _ 
Othe r l angua6c s _______ _ F_r_en_ c_h _________________ _ 
Have y ou made a~pl ication for citizensh i p ? __ E_e_s _-_ l_s_t__:p_a_p_e_r_s _____ _ 
Have you ever hac~ n i litary s e r vice? ______ N_T0 ________ _ __ _ 
I f so, vrhere? ____________ Y'hen? 
Si gnature~~....----',v(,---.---~ ~ ~ d4d~~ ~. ~ 
llitMSS~a~·~e~~ ~~~ -~·~· 
